
THJE 1,AN('lE'.

th(-"" Witt IDOMents. A iondt'rful ligh
hurned ini his, iiid and heurt. AU! agitatioî
bealnîr :aIm, itil douibtm, aIl perple xitiv.,
mMbltd into a 1'nst harniony. But ttie,-i4
radiant uoints werc. bujt thù preiude t
the I&at second whieh %vas inimediately folIowpd by t}ie attuck. This setond was truly
ineffable. Whén, Inter, the' prince }'jyjgreovt.r*sd, r*'tlected tiron it, bc, said hintself:
"If those fugitive moments are oving tosieknes and the'su.pension of normal con-ditions, then they are' fot of a hiighier lite,but, on the' con trary' one of a lowver grade.
What niatters it if it ho a siiekness& or an ab-norwad tenstt>n, Mien in Iuoking back, re-
calling and analyzing it, the greatetit de-gret, or harinony and heautv tire inultided?'
In this moment did he mot have viions
analogous to fantastic dreaitis prodtuced byintoxication wiîth hitmheosh. opiumn or wine?
I-Je could Pasily judge al] theee things whenthe at.tat'k ceasod. These auonents areînarked by the t'xtraordinary exaggeration
ot the' innt'r sems'; in timo Iast montent ot

cOfMi~0Ufi( 8 5 which prec-eds th(' attack
the stuffere'r ean sa), with f tIi llusih5e.
of his words, "For this momeint one would
give a liftetiimne." And without doulît titi-opileptic in this instant understands the
allusion of Mahomet when lie said that hevisitütd ail the itit»que(s in lt.ss time than it
took Lu empty hin vase.

TJhat wvc lnay set' lîw perfet the rr-
îumndencto iK, eompare) thi4 det-riptjun ot theIMyc'thie epileptit' attack vit h thé inspirationut gonju», as authorw dügeribe iL. Berliozsu> A: "A voiee coines fru imy palpitating
cfhvst, it weuuîîs as though, ni> hetirt, undt'r
the irritntion of an irresi8tle force. expand8ns to ho dissolvted hy expasio>n. Then theskin of wyn wvhole body aohes and hurnis. 1flush front head to font. 1 wisth tu serentii
cal]Iliv'assistant'e of sote onte who. would
vonsiole and guidet me, anid preçt'ot my beingdestroyvd, ettid di'tain Lin' 1ift, îvhivh i:s eI>l,ing awaiy. I halve nt) thciught. of deatli
during this doath. and the~ thought of sui-vide i iti nbar;îI)le, 1 tilu lii'e, live witlîeflerglu'a a thousand told ri-doit led : it is aprodigious attitude of happineýw. and ilmania for autivity, which (' an flot he que]]
ed ext'ept withi devouring, furiotusrealiza-tiun

t according La the uxeasure. of ihitenit
1 Goethe' said that the' melody of verse, like a

tiny. indep*ndent, imuptilplîle tlîing, agitat.
ed within hiLu hefure the %vurds wvere formed,
or the thought itsélf took shape. And Beet.

*hoven said, "'I have told it, but tùey did nut
understand nit, as they ean not understand

*the power of artistie inspiration, as they do
flot understand that 1 aet in accordance
with internai laws, unknown tu the vulgar,
and that I cease ta understand inyself when
the hour of enthu8iastu is pa'tsed. Fuals !
In thc'ir cold exaltation. in their free hours,
thoy select a themne, thc'y dm'-'elop, enlarge iL..
taking care tu repeat it in anuther tüne;
tht'y add by rule, wvind instruments or somne
strange colubination. AIl that is very
reasonable, very polished, welI studied: but
could I work eu? Thoi, compare tue tu
Michael Angelo. Very welI: huw did the
author o? Mses wurk? With fire and furor,
in afrenzy, he then ruade great strukes in
thé intuovable warble, and torced iL in :pite
of itself, to unlock his living thoughit scpuil-
chered in the block; and 1 tu compose thus.
For me inspiration is that nmysteriu state
in which the eatire wurld seemas to forum a
vast hitrmony, when evt'ry feeling, 'evcrv
thought, echoes ia nie, when aIl the forces of
nature become iny instruments, when ashudderiîîg shakes ta>' whole trame, whea
wy hair stands on end."

These expressions demunstrate thiat where
getîlu- sh1ow8 itself ini the highiest forni, and
where there is the. greatest ditîerentiation
front the' normal mani, in the moment ut in-spiration he is more or less in that state ut
Unfcofsciotisness whieh, accord îng to umany,
is the true eharacteristic uf Opiluýpsy.

"Ont' of the characteristica; ut gdlu,",
writes IHIagen. "'is the, irresistable impulse of
the' aet.? And thits is explained by Kant,Coleridge, Voltaire and C'ardano. how worksof geni ls cau be cr('ated in sleep, as ti4 is

aloa state of perfect uneunstic)nsness andhow the doublé personality of genius, iu theetatc of inspiration and in the' state o! nor-mal mind. 1i3 a mvyster>' to itsef. The wost
salient charatteristie of genius is; thlerefora
uflcofl5l.ous ervation, whieh la th<e maott
sqingullar, if not the sole phenonmenon ot
epilepev; and frout that, ta deduct that it is


